
SWEARSHE WILL
YET BE AVENGED

Joseph Churchill of Gil-
Roy Vows to Take

a Life.

The Assailant of His Daughter

Saved From Death at
His Hands.

Officers Frustrate the Father by

Leaving a Train With Their
Prisoner.

GILROY, Cal., July 19.— The town was
tdrown into a flutter ofexcitement to-day
over an alleged attack alleged to have
been made by E. Castro, a barber, upon
the 14-year-old daughter of Joseph
Churchill. He hired a buggy and took the
girl out toward the Glen. There be left
her and fled. The girl returned to her
home alone, and reported what had taken
place. Officers were immediately notified
and a warrant issued for Castro's arrest.

A clew was discovered by which he was
traced to Hollister, and Constable Rives
telephoned to the officers there, and in a
short time received a reply that he had
been arrested. Rives immediately left for
Hollister and returned this afternoon with
his prisoner. He took him before Judge
Willey, who read the charge to him and
placed his ball at $5000, setting next
Wednesday at 1o'clock as the time for his
preliminary examination. He was locked
up in the jailhere and willbe guarded, as
the feeling is very bitter toward him and
the girl's father is armed and has threat-
ened to shoot Castro on sight.

An excited crowd assembled at the de-
pot at 4 o'clock, on the arrival of the Hol-
lister train, on which itwas supposed Cas-
tro would be brought back. The officers,
knowing this, left the train at Carnadero
station, three miles below Gilroy. Church-
ill, the father of the girl,and her brothers
with several friends were armed and wait-
ing for the train. When itwas known
that Castro had left the train the father
ran down the road to meet the party, but
it turned down a side street and reached
the jail.

Castro was very nervous and excited.
He denied having committed the deed.
Churchill swears that though he has been
cheated out of his vengeance now be will
have itlater.

FAST RUN ON THE VALLEYROAD.
Better Than a Mile a Minute Mads by a

Tram From Stockton to
Merced.

STOCKTON, Cal., July 19.—The Valley
road passenger which left the Weber-
avenue terminus yesterday morning made
quite a phenomenal run for a California
train, and tourists who like speedy riding
were not a bit impatient. The boat which
makes connection with the Valley-road
train arrived here after time and the
passenger was one hour and ten minutes
late petting away. Engineer Allen, an old
Southern Pacific throttle-thrower, who
made such a name for himself for his fast
runs out of Ean Francisco, had charge of
the locomotive and he kept it going.

The run from here to Merced is sixty-
seven miles, and it was made in1hour
and 17 minutes, or just one mile for every
minute of the time. This also included
slops. Between some stations sixty-seven
miles an hour was made. The train was
ore yellow streak flying down the valley.
It was probably one of the fastest runs
made through the territory. Hanford was
reached only thirty minutes late, the
lightning express having made np forty
minutes on the run.

STOCKTON MOTHER'S GRIEF.
Her Son Feigns Death After a Chastise-

ment, and in Despair She At-
tempts Suic de.

STOCKTON, Cal., July 19.— Maud
Johnson of 14 North Center street
chastised her little son last night, and
the boy, who i* a cripple, hit upon a
way of retaliating and at the same time
ot escaping further punishment. He
threw up his bauds and fell over back-
ward, crying out that he was dying.
Then be was dead, apparently. He lay
stretched out and nothing could make
him talk.

This ruse was more successful than the
little fellow imagined it would be. His
mother went into hysterics, thinking she
had killed him. Seizing a bottle contain-
ing three ounces of laudanum, she drank
the poison to end her own life. Dr.
Lathurn arrived a few minutes after the
drug had been taken. An emetic wasadministered, and at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing the woman was outof danger.

TEHAMA. J-IRES VXDER CONTROL.
Ten Residences Included in the List of

the Loss**.
RED BLUFF, Cal., July 19.—The 'fire

has spent its fury and is now under con-
trol. Red Bluffand the country west rest
easy. Probably 200 or 300 men inall went
irom town yesterday to the different sec-
tion!-! requiring assistance, and at about
dark last evening they began to return.
Before morning nearly every one was at
home. There are two or three places still
being watched, but itis thought that all
danger has, passed.

Probably not over ten homes were de-
stroyed. A section of territory about ten
by twenty miles inextent was laid waste
between Saturday morning and last
night, only the residences being saved. A
littlegrain was burned and much hay in
the stack as well. The larger portion of
the country was covered with timber and
brush and was fitonly for grazing. Hun-
dreds ofcords of wood ready for the mar-
ket and innumerable quantities of stand-
ing timbsr, from which the settlers would
have made their living for years cutting
wood, have been destroyed, and the grass
on the ranges is not only gone, but the
seed which would have made the hills
and dells green next year was burned.

While the immediate cash value of the
property is not great many families are
nearly destitute, and it will take the
burned section many years to overcome
the effects of the conflagration.

THB COWS AT MONTEREY.
National fahtte fired by the Britisher

on Entering the Harbor.
MONTEREY, Cal., July 19.- About 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon a warship fly-
ing the' British flag was sighted entering
the bay, and immediately the American
flat; was hoisted upon the historic flagpole
over the custom-house. A wave ofexcite-
ment passed over the town when, instead
of merely dipping her flag, as usual in
saluting, the Britisher sent the National
salute of twenty-one guns booming over
the water as she steamed slowly into the
harbor.

'iPK__I_HSPH-BPl_&i_p99P
This is the first time Monterey has been

so honoied by a foreign gunboat in many
years, and the town feels not a littleproud
of the occurrence. ;The gunboat is her
Majesty's ship Com us, and is in here for
coal. She is en route from San Diego to
San Francisco, and will leave this place
as soon as -he has taken on the required

amount of cos1 for her run to San Fran-
cisco.

PERISHED IN THE OMINECA LAND.

Ben Wrede, a Former San Franciscan,

Dcs at His Lonely Camp in

the Wilds.
VANCOUVER, B. C, July 19.—News

has reached here of the lonely death by
accident in the far northern wilds of
Omineca, B. C, of Ben Wrede, a man
once well known in San Francisco and a
Pomeranian Prussian by birth. Wrede
left San Francisco in1882 at the age of 28
and made his abode in Victoria and after-
ward in Vancouver. When . the property
boom collapsed Wrede lost most of his
wealth, aud being a hardy man he re-
solved inJanuary last to make for the
Omineca country in quest of gold finds
wherewith to repair vis fallen fortunes.
He rashly went alone, though he took a
good stock of provisions with him, leav-
ing the far-north trading station of Fort
Graham, on the Findlay River, in Febru-
ary, 1896. He then soon disappeared
from view and communication, but it was
only when the late (allarrived and Wrede
failed to return to civilization that his
friends began to be anxious.

Searching parties followed his trail un-
til they lost track of him. The Indians,
urged to be on the lookout, brought no
definite tidings. Atlast some men of the
Sickinees roamins tribe came last Febru-
ary upon a deserted white man's camp in
a desolate spot about 100 miles east of
Fort Graham. They found a eood store of
provisions and a man's body near a tent.
The corpse was well preserved, for it was
a hard winter, although itappeared as if
the man had died many weeks, perhaps
several months, earlier.

The Indians found a bad ax cut on the
foot and other traces from which it ap-
peared that poor Wrede, for itwas he, had
hurt himself badly, and then, crawling
slowly toward his tent, died on the way,
probably from loss of blood and conse-
quent exhaustion. The Sickinees brought
the news, with some of the dead man's
papers, proving his identity, to Fort
Graham, whence, traveling by slow stages,
it has just reached Wrede's sorrowing
wife and friends in Vancouver.

MARIN COUNTY WILL CASE.

Dr. Richard T. Freeman's Disposition ot
His Property May Lead to Some

Complications.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July 19.—Miss
Jennie Lee was upon the witness-stand
in the Superior Court to-day and enumer-
ated the effects in her possession left by
the late Dr. Richard Thomas Freeman of
Sausalito. Dr. Freeman died at the home
of Mrs. A. D. Bell in Sausalito, and in the
willfiled inCounty Clerk Bonneau's office
he left all his possessions to Miss Lee, a
niece of Mrs. Bell.

Father Valentine, who witnessed Free-
man sign the will that made Miss Lee an
heiress, told tbe story of how it was done.
The doctor was at Mrs. Bell's boose.
This was in 1595, and on Christmas night
he felt that he was about todie. He drew
up a will,the one on file, and sent for
Father Valentine and Joseph 11. Pryor to
witness it. It was at about 1:30 o'clock
night or the morning of the 26th that
Pryor and Father Valentine affixed their
signatures to the document.

To-day Miss Lee was before the court
proving the will and this matter was
brought up. The will is written with a
slanting hand, and where the doctor
signed it a back-hand style was used.
Miss Lee's attorney stated that Dr. Free-
man had a peculiar way of writing the
body of a letter or an instrument in a
slanting hand, while he would invariably
sign itina back-hand method.

Judge Ange'.lotti wished to hear what
Mr. Pryor had to say about the willand
whether be signed it at the same time as
Father Valentine, as two different kinds
of ink were used. The matter will come
up again on Wednesday morning.

SA.STA ROSA'S ftATER BOXDB.

Injunction Dissolved by Superior Judge
Angellottiof Marin County.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July19.— Superior
Judge F. M. Angeliotti to-day dissolved
the temporary injunction granted by
Judge W. R. Daingerfield in the now cele-
brated case brought by Mark L. McDonald
against the cityof Santa Rosa. The in-
junction was directed to the treasurer of
the city of Santa Rosa and restrained him
from paying a warrant on tbe city treas-
ury for $10,131 due on water bond?.

The case brought by M. L. McDonald
against the officials of Santa Rosa has ex-
cited much attention and led to serious
complications. McDonald claimed that
the bonds were invalid. The amount in-
volved in the suit is something like $160,-
--000. The action was brought in Sonoma
County's Superior Court, but was trans-
ferred to Marin.

Judge Angellotti also sustained the de-
murrers of J. G. Woodward, treasurer,
and the city of Santa Rosa to the third
amended complaint giving plaintiff ten
days in which to amend.

The dissaving of the temporary injunc-
tion by Judge Angellotti places matters
ina peculiar situation. A case is pending
in tbe Federal courts for a mandamus
compelling the treasurer ofSanta Rosa to
pay the $10,131 due on the bonds. There
is a rare conflict between State and Fed-
eral courts and the lawyers are speculat-
ing as to its result, while the money is
stored away in the Santa Rosa Treasurer's
office and can be used for no other pur-
pose than to pay the water bonds when
they become due. The money was raised
by taxation, a special election being held,
at which the people voted for the pur-
pose of issuing bonds ior water works.

-<i>» Rafael Case Continued.
SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July 19.—Mrs.

Emily B. Finigan did not appear before
the Superior Court insupport of her affi-
davit setting forth that her husband,
whom she is suing for divorce, went
through insolvency in order to avoid pay-
ing her a goodly Bum of alimony ordered
by Judge Angellotti and incidentally to
secure his release from the Marin County
jail, where he was confined for six weeks
and a day for contempt of court. Instead
Mrs.

'
Fftigan's attorney asked for a < on-

tinuance for two weeks, stating that Gen-
eral Warfleld and other important wit-
nesses could not be on hand to-day.
Colonel Finigan was incourt, as were his
daughters.

-»© 'Phone for Marin Officials.
SAN RAFAEL. Cal., July 19.—The

Marin County Supervisors have decided
that the use of a telephone in the court-
bouse is too great an evidence of civiliza-
tion, and hereafter the county officials
must journey over to the main office and
do their talking there. This action is the
outcome of Colonel Finigan's use of the
instrument. The colonel during bis stay
in the jailfrequently used the telephone
and charged the switches to the county.

Stanislaus Horselhlef Caught.

MODESTO, Cal., July 19.—James Phil-
lips, a übiquitous individual overfond of
good horses, was landed in jail here by
Sheriff Purvis, who captured Phillipsnear
Copneropolis. The prisoner has been
stealing horses in the vicinityof Crows
Landing and Newman, and driving them
in twos and fours to Calaveras County for
disposal. When arrested he broke down
and confessed, and told where the stock
was located. He had one of the stolen
horses entered for a race to-morrow at
Angels Camp.

Darisrille Suspect Arrested.
WOODLAND. Cal., July 19.-W. H.

de Carlo, a resident of Davisville, who was
recently tried for stealing wheat from
the Marritt estate, the jury failing to
agree, was arrested, to-day on a charge ofperjury. The charge was sworn to, by
District .... Attorney Hopkins. De Carlo
has always borne a shady reputation, but
has managed to escape punishment. •

Sound Reasons for Approval.

There are several cogent reasons why tbe medi-
cal profession recommend and the public prefer
Hostetter's Stomach 1liters above the ordinary
cathartics. Itdoes not drench and weaken the
bowels, but assists rather than forces nature to
act: it Isbotanic and safe; its action Is never pre-
ceded by an internal earthquake like that pro-
duced by a drastic purgative. For forty-five
years past lt has been a household remedy for
liver,stomach and kidneytronble. •

*..

TIMEMAKER RUNS
A CRACKING MILE

Covers the Distance in
1:41 1-4 Over a Slow

Track.

But Two Favorites Pass the
Wire In Front at St.

Louis.

Dead Heat for the Place In a

Brighton Sprint—The Winners

at Oakley.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 19.—Two favorites
won at the fair grounds to-day. Time-
maker defeated his field in fast time over
a track not lightning fast.

Five furlongs, maiden two-year-olds—
Bon MarchelOS (Mitchell),ito1.. 1
•First Born 105 (Slaughter), even '-'
Clara C 106 (K.Jones), 8 to 1 3

Time, 1:04. umera 108 a*id Wolford, Cake
Wall*:,Mettle Bell,Little Gallant, Smart AUck,

Del Hart and Mollie Magnlre, all 106, also ran.
•Favorite.

Sl x furlongs, selling—
Rose dOr 107 (Rebo), 3 to1 1
Terrier 112 (Warren), 6 to 1 2
•Inspirer (Garner), 'ito X.V.. ••••3

Time, 1:16V2- Jane Andrews 98, Silver Set 103,
Garnet Hippie 100, Towers 100, John Corbln 100,
Minnie Weldon 107, Nellie H 111 109, M.Rey-
nolds 109, Nlcollni 111 and Neutral 111 alio ran.
".Favorite.

Thlrteen-slxteenths of a mile, selling—
Joe Hart 111 (F(,ucon> 4 to 1 1
HighNoon li/5 (MoJoynt) 12 to 1 2

•Ferris Hartman 111 (Slaughter) « to 6 ....3
lime, 1:238/4. MyTrump 86, J M B 98, Frank

Dally 101, Hill Billy 10*2, Amelia Fonso 105,
Addle Buchanan 111 ana Ardath 107 also ran.
•Favorite.

"
_...*-

One mile—
•Timemaker 109 (Kltley) even 1
Damocles 102 (darner) 5 to 1

"
Aquinas 89 (J. Woods) fltoI "...8

Time, 1:41"A. iinda 102 and Horseshoe To-

bacco also ran. "Favorite. *. :
* '

One mile and a sixteenth, selling—
•Forsythe 96 (Combs) 6 to 2 1
Dick Beban 112 (Webster) 4 to 1 '-
•Donation 109 (Foucou) 5 to 2 8

Time, 1:50. Uncle Pat 87, Inflammator 94,
Tin Cup 94, Nashville 97, Amber ('lints102 and
Brahma 108 also ran. *_<-*ual choices inbetting.

Five furlongs, maiden two-year-olds—
Loving Cup 105 (Parram). 4 to 1 1
•Xallssa 105 (Warren), 7 to 5 2
Domsie 108 (Webster), 4 to 1 3

Time, 1:03*4. Leonag 105. Bill Jackraan 105,
Allle B 105, CllOnian 105. Cella B 105, Myrtle
105, Margaret W«de 105, Whlrmantllne 105, Rex-
ford 105, The Brewer 108 and Chlorad 108 also
ran. *Favorlte. \u25a0-,

•';'.*,-'•.

BRIGHTON BEACH, N. V., July 19.—
The weather was cloudy and the track
heavy. Four out of six favorites sent to
the post were returned winners.

One mile,selling-
Azure 104 (Wllhtte),8 to6 1
Mohawk Prince 99 (Clawson) 10 to 1 2
Emotional 104 (Waicshlre), SO to 1.... 3

Time, 1:46. \u25a0'Cash Day 114 and Tnomas Cat
102 also ran "Favorite.

Fiv.- furlong-", maiden, two-year-olds
•Fleeting Gold 107 (Sherrer), 6 to 2 ...1
Zeila97 (O'Connor), 10 to 1 2
Our Breezy 102 (Harrison), 4 to 1 3

'lime. 1:tis. Sister Corona 110, Mra Beeves 97,
Syrinx 109. Amelia D 100, May Francis 104,
Pinkchambry 104, Medrica 104 and Jilted 102
also ran. "Favorite. '\u25a0•-.?"'

Six furlongs,' selling—
•Walton 108 (O'Leary), 6 to 6 1

Fireside 90 (Corbley), 2 to 1 *•
Bastion 98 (O'Connor), 3 to 1 •*
••Dead heat for place.

Time, 1:18. Leonawell 111 also ran. •Favor-
ite, '""'i- U. ;\u25a0"

One and a sixteenth miles, handicap— .
Brandywlne;9s (Barrett), 1 to 2 1
SkatellO (Perkins), 2 to 1 2
Manassas 86 (Corbley), 8 to 1 3Time, 1:10L}_. Three started.

Six furlongs, two-year-olds.
•Dorian 103 (Thorpe), M to 5 1
Julius Caesar 92 (O'Connor), 20 to 1 2
Boy Orator (Wllhlte),4 t01... 3

lime,1:17%. Mosey 99 also ran. •Favorite.

One and three-quarter miles, over hurdles.
Sir Vassar 162 (Flnnlgan).8 to5 1
•Flushing 152 (Slack), even. 2
Detective 140 (Kerry),8 to L 3

lime, 3:25. Three Forks 168 also ran. •Favorite.

OAKLEY,Ohio, July 19.— track was
good and three first choices managed to
win purses. All of the events decided
were selling affairs. -'}

Nine-sixteenths of a mile, selling-
Fair Deceiver 102 (Everett), 80 to1 1
\u2666Louise Bohou 10- (T. Burns), 2 to 1 2
Black Sleeves 110 (Reiff), 6 to 1 3

Time, :67i/4. Crennan 102, Bonnie Nell 102,
Dago, Vincetia, Annie Taylor, Alice Ryan, Ex-
quisite, Taffeta Silk, Carrol Lynn,Ball Masque
ana leggy Parks, a 1 110, also ran. 'Favorite.

Seven farlongs, selling—
Rockwall 99 (H. Williams), 8 to 1 1
SirEbony 99 (James). 6 to 1 _
Lizzie Logan 102 (Hirsch). 20 to1 3

Time, l:29"-/_. Alellle 91, *Assasain 96, Captain
Plersal 87, Est Ne Reglna 88, Barton 100, Hiber-
nia Queen 104, Nannie D 104 and Say On 112 also
ran. "Favorite.

Five furlongs, selling—
•French Gray 104 (J. Hill),4 to 6..... 1
Locust Blossom 101 (Everett), 6 tol 2
The Devil100 (James), 30 to1 a

Time, I:O3V*. Mordecal 100, role Simmons
100, Bennevllle 102 and Fan Faronade 102 also
ran. 'Favorite. ".,ir.77r._

Seven furlongs, selling—
•Abe Furst 106 (Reiff).3 to 6...... 1
Wertle Reed 99 (Everett), 4 to 1 ......2
stanza 104 (Beauchamn), 20 to 1 3

Time, 1:28 Adowa .3, Ben Naiad 100, 01-
--lean 103, Ormon 104 and White Oak 106 also ran.
•Favorite,

One mile, selling— i
•Prosecutor 105 (Reiff), even _
Kaunette 92 (Gregory), 4 to 1 _
LillianMcDonald 95 (i-verett), 4 to 1 3

Time, 1:441a. Raymond 107, Booze 109, J P B
109 and Don Fulano 11 also ran. •Favorite.

ANACONDA, Mont., July 19.— Heavy
bettors on favorites received a bad dump
to-day when Argoreat, a warm choice,
broke so badly in the first heat of the
pace that she was shut out. With Argo-
reat out Tom Keating made short work of
it, winning in two straight. Klamath
went against his old adversary, Kentucky
Union, for the third time during the meet-
ing, and again defeated the great Eastern
free-for-all trotter. Four out of six fa-
vorites won. \u25a0."..-,

'
:V;v

Pacing. 2:14 class, two in three, purse $700,
.--truth inout won,Raymond M and Glen Arthur
divided second and third money. Best time,
2:15*4.Trotting, free for ell, two in three, purse
$800, Klamath won, Kentucky Union second,
Montana third. Best time, 2:l6}jJ.

Four and' a hall furlongs, soiling, purse
$250, Yule won, Tippet second, Bottle-Washer
third. Time, :56*X.
\u25a0.Seven furlongs, selling, purse $350, Allaha-
bad won. Zeune second, Lady Hurst third.
Time, 1:31.

Three furlongs, purse $250. Harry N won,
Red 8 second, Rattler third. Time, :35*.-;. = ,-

One mile and a half, over six hurdles, purse
$350, St. Jacob won, Sylvester second, JOC
third. Time,1:52.

CINCINNATI CLIMBING UP.
Worrying the Boston tans for First • Place

in the League Contest— Or.o/es
\u25a0\u25a0':• Still in the Race.

C-.BB— vr.tj.Pe. Clubs— w. fk re.
Boston 48 21 .695 Louisville... 82 39 .450
Cincinnati... 46 .686 Philadelp'a.'. 33 41 .446
Baltimore.:. 46 2.'* .661 Brooklyn.... 81 89 .442
New York... 41 28 .693 Chicago 32 41 .438
Cleveland... 39 31 .557 Washington. 26 42 ._%.
Pitts burg...:. 31 37 .455 St. Louts.... 16 56 .211

LOUISVILLE. XT., July 19.-Louisville 6,
Washington 2.
V ST. LOUIS, Mo.,July 19.—St. Louis 6. 'New'
York

CHICAGO, 111., July Chicago 7, Phila-
delphia 6.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 19.—Cincinnati 9,
Boston 3. \u25a0 J

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July Cleveland 1,
Baltimore 7. • r

State Hoard ofEqualization.
SACRAMENTO, Oal,, July 19.— The

State Board of Equalization mat to-day,
but transacted littie bustnes- of moment.

\u25a0 To-morrow the Pacific Coast and Sierra
Valley Railroad willbe. granted a hearing

in the matter of its assessments; on Wed-
nesday, Oualala River. North Pacific
Coast and Nevada, California and Oregon;
on Thursday, Nevada County (narrow
gauge), California jand Nevada, Alameda
and San Joaquin (Corral Hollow), San
Francisco and San Mateo Electric; Tues-
day, the 27th in->t., San Francisco and
North Pacific, and on the following days
the San Joaquin Valley, Southern Cali-
fornia, Atlantic and Pacific, Southern Pa-
cific system and the Pullman Car Com-
pany.

TRAGEDY AT SAN JOSE.

Deputy County Assessor James E. Pruett
Ends His Life W.th a Rfl;-

Bullet.
SAN JOSE, Cal., July James E.

Pruett, a member of the real estate firm
of Pruett & Sweij-ert and a \u25a0 Deputy
County Assessor, killed himself shortly
after 7:30 o'clock this morning in the base-
ment of his home, at 68 Pierce avenue.
Beside him lay a Winchester rifle, which
showed the mode of death.

There is a mystery surrounding Pruett's
demise. His family and a few friends
claim itwas accidental, but all the circum-
stances point to suicide.

Pruett told his wife yesterday he was
going deer huntine, snd he cleaned his
rifle,*leaving it in the basement over nigbt.
At about 7:30 o'clock he went down into
the basement, and a moment later his
wife beard a rifle-shot. She and Miss
Payne, a young lady staying at the place,
rushed downstairs and found the husband
lyingon the floor, with a wound back of
his right ear. Near him was a Winchester
rifle, with the ramrod of another gun
sticking into the trigger-guard. The
fingers of his right hand were powder-
burned and be bad probably held the
muzzle of the weapon to his head, and
pressed the trigger by means of the
ramrod.

Coroner Secord was notified and the
body was removed to the Morgue. An in-
quest was held, but no evidence developed
that would lead to suicide. The jury re-
turned a verdict ofdeath dv his (Pruett's)
hands, but was unable to decide whether
or notit was accidental.

Pruett was a field deputy under Assessor
Spitzer for eight or nine years. To-day
was the time set for the deputies to ren-
der their final accounts and Pruett had
told Assessor Spitzer he would be around
about 9 o'clock and settle. He had col-
lected about $900 and itis believed he was
short in his accounts. Only about half
this amount had been turned in and a
part of his salary was being held back as
security. He was also under a $2000 bond.
This and other financial difficulties are
believed to have been the causes that led
to suicide.

James E. Pruott was a native of Califor-
nia and 44 years of age. A widow and
two children survive him.

Sausalito Citizen Injured.

BAUBALITO, Cal., July 19.— John
Broderick, one of the oldest citizens of
the town of Sausalito, felldown the stairs
in bis honse yesterday* and broke four
ribs. Broderick is about 64 years old.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1897.4

! SANTA CATALISIISLAND!
Greatest Atttracions in the West.

Charmln*: climate, wonderful na'ural attrac-
tions. FAMOUS FISHINO AND WILDQiAT
SHOOTING. The new scenic ride from the ocean
to Middle Ranch. Splendid coaches, ncted West- .-
ern drivers. Delightful coast excursions. Novel

"
iou door sports. Grand concerts every day bv the

f»mi)US MAc INI BANK and ORCHESTRA. •
IDancing. Pyrotechnic displays. Water carnivals,
Ietc.

HOTEL M•TRni'OI.R always open, remodeled*
j and enlarged, new addition, elegant rooms withpri* .

va c- bnths. ('rand ballroom, etc, ready this season. .
Island VILLAopens July 1.
lullinformation, rates and illustrated pamphlets '\u25a0

Wilmington Transportation C0.,-..'
222 5. SPRINO ST., LOS ANGELES. CAL.

C. H. JORDEN, Agent, San Franoisco, Room
671. Parrott Rldg. Telephone Mint 1683.. :-

MINERALMODBATHS
For UlieiimatNin, Sciatica, Lumbago,

\u25a0No ul,etc., at the

MILL VALLEY SANITARIUM. :
MARIN COUNTY, _______

;MAEK WEST SPRINGS;
Nine Miles from Santa lioia, u ».

THE PIACE WHERE YOUFEEL ATHOME.
Table first class. Croquet, Billiards Shuffle-

i boards, swings, Swimming Pool, Dancing Pavil-
:ion, Fishing, Hunting,New Mineral Plunge Batb:

-
'

$10 and 913 per week; children under 10, 8,

ISpecial rates forclubs and large families. . Baths
-

I free, Kound trip, 13.75.I • FREESE A JPERGENBEN, •

AGI4 CALIESTE SPRINGS,
SONOMA VALLEY. OPEN ALLTHEYEAR.

2 hours from San Francisco. Elegant Modern
Hotel. Warm Mineral Swimming and Tub
Baths, wend for Circulars- Address A«UA CALI"
BUTE SPRINGS HOTEL, Agua Caliente, CaL .

MILL VALLEY SANITARIUM
Now open for the reception of gueits and patients..'.
Applications for accommodations can be made to
the manager, E. Steele, at the Mill Valley sani-
tarium, P. O. Eastland, Marin Counly, Cal,, or

'\u25a0 room 81 916 Market st.,Sao Franoisco.
! Mud Baths on European Plan. '..'\u25a0\u25a0

&&--S. \u25a0\u25a0 "MONTE -VISTA."

THE PICTURESQUE. GEMOF,'1HESIERRAS
'

(elevation 3500 teet).' This most popular re-
sort under new ownership is now open; delightful

I\u25a0climate, lawn tennis, photo dark-ioom, boating,
ifishing, hunting; four trains dallv; -._ mils from

station; tree carriage. For circular aduress THOS.
E. MORGAN, Monte VUta, Dutch Flat, Cal.

HOTEL REDONDO.— THIS MAGNIFICENT .
structure, 4stories high, with every modern

convenience, is the crowning effort of allhotels on
the Pacific (.'oast; completely surrounded by beau-'
tiful lawns, flower beds. etc. Boating, fishing and

Isurf bathing are the* chief amusement. Write tor
j rates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. E. DUN-
j HAM,proprietor.

j LE TRIANONHOIEl, SITUATEDAT THE
i-c head of the Blue Lakes, Lake County, now

Iopen; thoroughly renovated; fine fishing, bunting, \u25a0*

boating, bathing and ele.-ant scenery; rate, 98 per
week; bring your bathini; suits. Address H. V.

| BISHOP, Le Trianon Hotel, Bertha P. 0., Lake '
County, Cal.

' . \u25a0. .*

SUMMER BOARD ON FRUIT FARMNEAR
Los Gatos: hunting and fishing. Address A.

C. W., le Fianc station, Frohu's P.0., Santa
Clara County.

TDEAL FRUIT RANCH, TKENTON, 60-
-i. noma

' o.; furnished cottaies with tree fruit,
vet'., horse, $12 to $'22; lovelyhealthful locality.

ANDERSON SPRINGS, LAKE COUNTY, *
open May 10; telephone connections; writ*

for circular. Address J. ANDERSON, Mlddletown.

'CHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA—
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address In the
United States or Canada one year for a160, post-
ace free, -^WBMIBMMfIfai-'M-KI-c',ifi_lß>__cUB[

*

REFEREE'S SALEM REAL ESTATE.
BY.VIRTUE OF TWO DECREES OF THE

Superior Court in and for lne City and County
of San Francisco, Slate < f California (Department.*.
No. 10), the firs: of which decrees was wade and
Is dated the '-2d day of November, 1895, and the
second of which decrees was wade and is da*ed-..,
the '25th day of June, 1*97,«n-l both of which de-

°

crees were made and entered inan astlon idlng.
in fald Super.or Court, wherein Adam rant is.
plaintiffand Daniel T. Muipht- and others are de-
fendants, being case No. 49,033 lnthe said court.'

'
•

the undersigned, who was by said court appointed •'•'
referee lnsaid action, willsell »w public auctloa, •-

j at the auction-rooms of •*

6. H. Imbsen & Co., 14 Montgomery St.,
in said City and county of San J ranclsoe. ola
Thursday, the 2d day of -September, A.D. 1897, at .
Vio'clock noon of that day, to the bitheit b dder

for cash, in lawful money of the United btatea,
and subject to confirmation by said court, all tbat
certain lor, piece or paroel of land situate, lying*
and being in the City and County of an Fran-

'
Cisco, State of California, and bounded and par-
ticularly described as follows, to witl

|
-

Commencing at a point where the northerly lino
!ofBush street ls Intersected by the easterly line ot .-
{ Hansomc-c stree.; running thence easterly along the .
northerly line of bush street one hundred and- \u25a0

thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6) inches; thence
Iat right angles northerly and parallel withSan-

somo street one hundred and thirty-seven (137)
feet and six (6) inchest- thence ai right angles '.
westerly and parallel with Bush street, one hun-
dred and thirty-seven 1137) feet and slz (6) inches, '

I and to the em, eriy tide of Sansome street; ana .
thtnee southerly along the easterly side of Sao- - -
some street, one hundred aad thirty-seven (137).
feet and six (0) inches to tbe point of commence-
ment; together with the buildings and improver
ments thereon. ., The purchaser shall take the said lot subject to •'

tha right of John F. McCauley and Henry Thorn- .
ton Templeton, their heirs and asilgna to use tho

'

brick wallalong the northerly line of said lot here-
'

indescribed as a party wall.
Terms and conditions of sale— Cash inlawful

Imoney of the United States of America; ten per
ibent of the purchase price to be paid co the .ref- \u25a0'

sree5ree on theduyof sale, when the lot Is knockedown to the purchaser, and the balan. eon con- '

firmation of said sale by.said court.
\u25a0 Dated San Francisco, Ca)., July 1, 1897. i'."."\u25a0"

UUSTAVE 11. UMBSEN, Keferee.
-

Dr.Dolierty^^a
Class of Cases Treated.

THEMEDICAL AND SURGICAL DISEARWS .
of MEN, PRIVATE and CUROMIG DialEASES, tbe ERRORS of YOUTH. LOST Mav! •

HOOD, BLOOD DISEASES, from anv c-iniT '
KIDNEYand SKIN DISEASES, and MENtT-
and PHYSICAL WEAKNESS prlvatelv, speedily''
and permanently (.ured. Thirty years' practical '•'
experience, consultation free. Charges reason- \u25a0

°
able. Patients in the country cured at home, Call •
or address u

'

DB. W. XV. DOHKKTT,
•SO Market street, San _*r__ci»o«. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

!IWealthy Women Who Wish to I
:. i*avr___.__t-Ei.-5r.:; •

Send 10 tents to the Michigan News Co.Detroit, Mich., and get a lon,' list of Marriageable. Women. •Many of• them • arewealthy, but lonesome and long for a hus-band.
• .

HIGHLAND SPRINGS,
On the Border of Clear Lake.

LAKECOUNTY,' CAL.
New and Commodious Hotel Just Completed. j

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED AND LIGHTED [
by electricity. Largest dining-room north of

Han Francisco.
THOUSANDS CURED BY THE WATERS AT

HIGHLAND SPRINGS.
Waters unrivaled in the cure of Dropsy, Rheu-

matism, Stomach, Liver and Kidney trouble-*. j
On sale, bottled and In siphons, corner Thirteenth
and Webster streets, Oakland., Cal.

Indorsed by Leading Physicians.
Over thirtykinds of mineral springs. Resident

physician. Superb climate. Fine trout stream-
Deer and small game plentiful. All kinds of
amusements. Mineral baths in variety. '

:. -u, V
Table Unsurpassed.

Reached by shortest and best stage route into
Lake County. Round tripfrom S. K. via 8. F. and
N. P. to Hopland .8, or via is. P. to Calistoga *9.

Open Every Day In the Year.
Terms reasonable. For further Information ad-

dress J. CRAIG,Hiehlaud Springs, Lake Ca, Cal.
Or see ln San Francisco LEE D. CRAIG, 816
Montgomery st. Send for illustrated pamphlet.

El HOTEL
Hteiome

___**—-_\u25a0\u25a0--

'""""
"^__ San jOB t;al. \u25a0

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS TOO WELL
and favorably known to require extended men-

tion here as a charming summer resort, access-
ible, homelike, and everv department in willing
and efficient hands. Write tor rates and Illus-
trated souvenir. *..'-\u25a0*.\u25a0

GEO. F. SUE!.-.,-
'\u25a0 ,u

- Manager.

KAPA SODA SPRINGS,
California'-! Famous Mountain Spat

1000 feet above Napa Valley. Climate unsur- -
passed. Views magnificent. Table supplied from
orchard and ocean, field and .farm. Hot and cold
Napa Soda water baths. Telephone and Postoflice. :
Burros to ride. Bowling alleys, tennis, eroqoec
swings and hammocks. • Gas and running water in
every room. Re ft for asthmatics. WARM
WATER SWIMMING TANK. *Au Ideal sum- :
mer resort. children's paradise; mothers' de-
light; husbands' rest.

-
Address . •.

ANDREW JACKSON,
Napa Soda Springs p. a

A==E==T==N-=A
CDC! IC HtALTHi Perfect climate ;
OrCLLO nCr-lLIfli nomosquitos.
swimming tank, tub and steam baths: line notel,
and above all marvelous mineral witers. Rates,
$10 to $14. TaKe 7:30 a.m. Southern Pacific
train for St. Helena, where the stage connects.
Round-trip tickets, good until January .1, 1898,
$7. Particulars at "*ilB Battery street, or of W. L.
MITCHELL,Lideil P. 0., Napa County, Calll •

\u25a0

SODA BAY RESORT.
CHANGE OP MANAGEMENT.

Soda Bay, situated on ('.ear Lake, Is most pic-
turesque. Spring Is lemons for the vast volume
of delicious soda water. Hunting, fishing, boating
and swimming are unsurpassed anywhere. The
table supplied with the very best tbe market-
affords, and the comfort and welfare of the guests
carefully looked after. Daily stage from Pieta to
Soda Bay direct. Fare from San Francisco $5 60;
round trip $10.

F. B. HEATH, proprietor, Soda Bay, Kelsey-
vlUe, Lake County, Cat

HOTEL ROWARDEMAN,
rpHE PICTURESQUE SPOT OF BEN LO-
-1MOND, in the Santa Cruz Mountains. New

hotel ana rustic cottages, cout»lning 60 rooms,
ALL HARD, FINISHED, with large closets.
Two tennis courts and bowling alley. Buildings.
grounds and river lighted by electricity, a. mile
of river for boating. Round trip tickets. S3. For
particulars address THOS, L. BELL,Proprietor,
Ben Lomond, *. al.

MADRONE
MINERAL SPRINGS,

SANTA CLARA COUN TY, MOUNT HAMIL-
O ton range,, elevation 2200 feet;, best mineral
water on this coast for cure of Indigestion and
urinary troubles; .unexcelled hunting and fishing;
special rates to parties of four or more; stage con-
nects at Madrone with morning trains Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays; send tor terms and
descriptive pamphlet.

JAMES CARTER, Manager.

SEIGLER SPRINGS;
LAKE COUNTY.

THIS DELIGHTFUL WATERING-PLACE IS
located in the midst of the Coast Range.-

Abundance of mineral springs,- hot and cold '
plunge baths, large swimming-tank of mineral
water, tine stone dining-room; telephone con-
nections, electric lights, liveryaccommodation;
good trout-lishing and hunting. Ronnd-trip tick-
ets at S. P. offices, $10.

JOHN SPAULDINO. Proprietor.

.HOTEL PORTOLA . V
NOW OPEN. DAILY STAGE CONNECTS

with 3:30 train from San Francisco at Red-
wood City. Superior accommodations; first-class
table- For particulars address

J. E. DOYEN, Portola, Oal.

LAUREL GLEN FARM
FINE SPRING WATER; I'L'NTYOF MILK,
r cream, fruitand home comforts.

-
For particu-

lars address MRS. V. STUBKNRAUCH,box 169,
Naps, ial.

-

KLAMATHHOT SPRINGS,
BESWICK, SISKIYOU"COUNTY. CAL, A

noted fishingand health resort. Hoimud and
sul phur baths.

\u25a0
"

EDSON BROS., Proprietors.

HOTEL DE THORNTON,
POTTER VALLEY. r u -

.*!
' •"*

First-Clas-t in _"vnrv Respect.
E. K.HOLBROOK, 'Kill'l'.i I'Oit-

Rates, $7 per week. Paih and all modern con-
veniences in connection wi*.hno.el. .. uu

POPE HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR FAM.

llyresort is open the year round: cottages for
families; tennis and. croquet; electric-tars to the
beach and baths; bus meets ail trains.

'
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

MRS, a. POPE, Santa Cruz.' CaL

;GLENBROOK,'
ONE OF THE MOST.CHARMING RESORTS

in the state. Fine scenery, hunting and fish-ing. Excellent table. For circulars and further
information address* O. W. R. TREDVVAY,Ulen-brook, Lake County, Cal. .... .....
; PALACE HOTEL, HUB.
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND

commercial men. Free bus and baggage to
and from all tralus. i "*rV.7 , T^r*'^1 .}***.tioa _oßio baa I.\u25a0...•>

BARTLETT************************§p^j y§
Addition to Din! Room.
New Hotel Cottages.
Accommodations Greatly Increased.

HOTEL AND COTTAGES COMPLETELY
renovated. The cuisine Is perfect.

Resident Physician. •'. Advice as to
Use of Waters Free,

Swimming Tank, Mineral Tub, Vapor and
Roman Baths. Competent Masseurs.

ONLY RESORT KEEPING PAID
ORCHESTRA.

Dancing, Tennis, Bowling, Billiards, Cro-
quet, Handball, Shuffle-boards. Livery and

Burros.
RATES—HoteI and hotel cottages, $10 to

$15 per week; housekeeping cottages, $3 to

.ti per week.
Call or address BARTLETT SPRINGS CO.,

22 Fourth street, San Francisco, or H. &
WARNER, Bartlett Springs, Lake County, Cal.

Pamphlet-* mailed free.

PARAISO*^|niiniwUAmerlca.-Kor"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~W W health, rest,

pleasure, climate, accommodations, scenery.
flower beds, cleanliness, table, hot soda tub and
plunge baths, hot sulphur tub and swimming tank-.
massage treatment, special bath houses for ladles
and lady attendants, huntingand fishing,children's >
playground, croquet, lawn tennis, dance-ball. For I
families Paraiso stands unsurpassed ln the State.
Plenty enjoyment for young and old. Take train
Thirdand Townsend stretts, Han Francisco, 9a.m.,
and atFirst st. and Broadway, Oakland, 9:10 a. v.,
daily,for Soledad: Return-trip ticket. $8. -even
miles by stage. Telephone and Postoffice. For
illustrated pamphlets and cial Inducements for
1897, address R. ROBERTSON, Lessee &Manager

PACIFIC

COMESS SPRINGS^
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 2% hours from San Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management.

For rates and, printed matter address
JOHN S. MATHESON, Manager.

_^'_«.§)^>*iUV^?>.CoS..
•TIALIFORNIA'S MOST ENJOYABLE "RE-
\J sort" ;noted for Its Curative Powers of the
springs. Best equipped Mineral Baths InLake Co.
Rates to suit all. Also finest facilities for camp-
ing. For particulars apply to F. MARTENS,,
Prop., Bachlor P. 0., Lake County, CaL, or in San
Francisco at 416 Pine st. FRA.-.K A.BUaSE.

AIfft Aft HOT SPRINOS, Sonoma
Vlf HIIV 0, °**-y4Vj hours from
.111 U11ll«^ »'' Francisco, and but 9
UI\nUUV miles' staging. Waters
noted for their medicinal virtues and generally
conceded to be the finest natural bath water Intne
Mate. Excellent climate and grand mountain
scenery. Longdistance telephone: dallymall and
express*, well-stocked trout streams. Round trio
from Han Francisco only $6 80. Take Tiburon
ferry at 7 :80 a ic or 3:30 **.m. Terms, 92 a day
or 91Ia week.

J. _*. MULGREW. Proprietor.

DOWN GO PRICES' TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

BOCA HOTEL.
The finest location on the TrucK.ee River for fish-
ing. Oood boating. Boats free to guests. Pleas-
ant drives for bicycling or riding.

LARGE SUNNY ROOMS.
EXCELLENT TABLE.

RATES: SI.OO and SI.SO per Day.
JAS. McDUXAbU,Manager,

. . Boca. Citl.

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co.,O Hours from San Francisco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.
Grandest scenery. The hotel an enchanting em-

bowered home. New Bathhouse, Tennis-court, etc.

NATURAL STEAM AND MINERAL
BATHS.

Tepid Swimming Lake. New and Invitingtrails to
Interesting points. Table unsurpassed.

J. B. HORTON, Manager.

OT CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRINGS.
LAKE COUNTY,

THE GREATEST HEALTH-GIVINGWATER
in America. Specific for all stomach, liver,

kidney, and bladder troubles. New hotel, new
management. Terms, $8 to $10 per week. For
particulars address W. R. McGOVERN, Kelsey-
Tllle. Lake 0,. or DR. McGOVERN, 1577 Fol-
som street, .San Francisco.

liUIfAIfU LAKE COUNT? Y,

UNDER THE ABLE SUPERVISION OF MRS.
L.E. H. BEEBY. Accommodations strictly

first-class. Bates 910 and 912; special terms to
families. P. O. and telephone. Round trip 10. 3.
P. office, 613 Market st. Address

'-.\u25a0 J. WALLACE SPADLDINO,Mgr.

SOLID COMFORT HOME.
MILES FROM NAPA CITY, ON MOUNT
Veder; elevation 1566 feet; mountain spring

water; fine scenery: healthy*climate: a postive
cure for asthma,' Address MRS. A. F. ALLEN,
Napa City. ... ... \u25a0:

*. \u25a0 , .
x-»___._e-l:___ hotel,

Ben Lomond, Santa t. r;iz Mountains.

BOATING.
BATHING,FISHING ANDHUNT-

IngIn immediate vicinityof the hotel: Rooms
an" board are firs class*, terms very reasonab e.
Open all the year. \u25a0 ...'. A. IIALDMt,Proprietor.

"tahalpais villa.
Rosa VALLEY,NEAR SAN RAFAEL::COT-

taces and tents, withor without board; danc-
ing pavilion; Rail water bathing,-

-
-7 MRS. PETER SMITH, Manager.

~~

LAUREL DELL,

PLEASANTLY LOCATEDON LAURELDELL
Lake; new dlniog-room, new liverystable, \u25a0 it

Isnow one of the most attractive outingplaces IIn
Lake County. Hates 98 to 912 per ween. Boating
and bathing tree. '.-Bring your bathing suits, Ad-
dress 11. WaMHOLD, Bertha P. 0,, Lake ca. Cat

BURLINGAME.
T,"OR REST AMDCOMFORT. REASONABLE
X prices. • Address \u25a0

-• .-.
- •

-.--'-?./-.-<-.-,..-_.\u25a0;...--,\u25a0»

uIRAG. HOITT.
i,/ . Burlingame, San Mates,Coo ayr, CaL |

•\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0

, *Sl «fe_ ti^UmfL 4 !&»& _^. \u2666*___ >_w

'^^^^fe^^^^^^^^W •'\u25a0l-

mTEVT TO-SAT.'

Broken Down Men
Men Who nave Wasted the Vital

Power of Youth—Who Lack
Vigor—Can Be Cured by

Electricity.

ItIs made es- 'Sr?&, Sparks oflife
peclally tore- -^fi-_\^_ come from lt
store vital to the -weak-
power tomen. "^jSSf;*? ened parts.

This is an appliance which is known all
over the world for Its wonderful tonic influ-
ence upon the -waning vitalityof men and
women. Its touch is the touch of life. Warmth
and. energetic health follow its application
within ten days. A permanent cure of all
weakness— restoration of new life— assured
in the longest standing cases within ninety
days. •\u25a0-'.'\u25a0?:*:

"Three Classes of Men."
, Dr. Sanden will send you a book upon this
subject, with valuable information, iree. II
possible, call and see his famous Belt. Try it
and regain your manhood. Life has a new
charm to those who wear it. Call or address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., .
632 Market street,* opposite Palace Hotel, San

Francisco. Offlce hours—B a. _. to 8:30 p.m.:
Sundays, 10 to 1. consultation free and in-
vited. Los Angeles office, 204 South Broadway:
Portland, Or., 253 Washington street; Denver,
Cola, 935 Sixteenth street.

THE 3P_R.IO__3
OOF1

-
CROWN FLOUR

HAS THIS DAY BEES ADVANCED
250 -PER. _Wi\____J____l__________*_

MADE ME A MAN

fUAX
TABLETSPOSITIVELYCUREkj ~4 ALLNervous Diseases— Failing Mem-

B—»fj or Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc.. caused
W -_TJ by Abuse or other Excesses and Indis-
lt-9s**r cretions, They quickly and .surely
Y^_T restore Lost Vitalityin oldor young, and

__\j*fm__ fitaman forstudy, business or marriage,
'^f-i'-s-Wk'Prevent Insanity and

-
Consumption if

taken intime. Their usa shows immediate improve-
ment and effects a CURE where all other fall In-
silt upon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
hare cared thousands and wi11cure you. We Rive a pos-
itivewritten guarantee to effect a cure Eft fiTQ. in
each case or refund the money. Price VV wl«iper
MMor six pkces (fall treatment' for $2.50. Bymail, inplain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circnlar
freo AJAX REMEDYXO., "SglF

For sale lu San Francisco by Owl DrugCo., 1128
Market;Lejpnltz«fe to.,250 Sutter; No Percentage
Fharmac, __A .Market, aud Ueo. Dalilliender dcCo, 214 Kearny st.

frill's Man' VeietaiM
Are acknowledged by thousands: of persons who

:save us3d them for over forty years to cure . >.-..
-

\u25a0J CK HEADACHE, GIDDINKS-t, CONST IPA-
no.N, torpid ElVer, Weak stomach, Pimples and
purify the blood. -.'-

Grossman'sSDeciflc Mixtara
With tuts lemedy persons can euro themselves

\u25a0without the .least >exposure, :change of \u25a0 diet, •\u25a0 orchange ln application to business. The medicine
contains nothing that Isof the least injury to tht
constitution. Askyour druggist lor ik Price, .1mbettioc. uu- . .... •\u25a0•:-. ,::"_ ..-.-.• .. .<:-. (


